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Week Eight
Highlights for this week include:
 Seeing everyone returning safely back to school on Monday.
 Watching excited but nervous children lining up for their flu spray, after proudly showing me
big smiles and stickers (for the younger children). The tissues that the children came home
with that day were donated by Tesco.
 Giving every Year 1 child a Headteachers sticker for being brave and walking into school on
their own now.
Thank you to all of the parents who are now wearing face coverings when they enter the school site
to drop off or collect their child, you are helping to keep yourself and the rest of us safe.
Today was Rainbow Day, thank you for the amazing range of donations towards the FoCS Online
Christmas Fayre that is on Saturday 5th December, more details to come.
Next Friday 13th November is Children in Need Day, children are allowed to come to school in their
pyjamas (with appropriate footwear and a coat as they will still go outside). We will have donation
buckets on the gate and during the day the children will be learning about the charity and some of the
wide variety of projects that they support.

Please remember that we have an emergencies@chaseside.enfield.sch.uk email address if one of the
children tests positive for Covid 19 over the weekend. It’s better that we know as soon as possible so
that I can contact Public Health England and let everyone involved know so that they can arrange any
childcare that they might need.

You should be receiving weekly emails from your class account on a Friday along with this newsletter,
please let us know if you have not received these as we will need to rectify the issue with the email
address.
Also please remember that we do not look at these emails during the working day as we are
concentrating on your children. Any changes to attendance or who is collecting the children needs to
be confirmed through the office as otherwise it will be missed.
We have been taking part in a Spelling Bee with several other Enfield schools and our Year 6/5/2/1
teams have managed to get through to the final, so keep your fingers crossed for us next week.
The NSPCC have provided us with a range of age appropriate assemblies which we have shared with
the children, if you have any concerns about things your children are discussing please check their
website www.nspcc.org.uk for helpful hints and support. I particularly like the Pantasaurus song
which clearly explains which areas of your body are private parts, be careful it is very catchy and gets
stuck in your head!
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/globalassets/testing/2020/nspcc-the-pants-song---vocal-version.mp3
Over the next few weeks we are going to be joining in some Times Tables Rock Stars competitions
where the children will be competing against different groups within the school and if they chose to
against children from other schools. I wonder which class is going to win?

Whatever you end up doing this weekend please be careful with fireworks and stay safe.

Miss Melanie Scull
Headteacher

